Thank you for purchasing the LiveTally Box for your TriCaster.

LiveTally Box directly plugs into a USB port from the TriCaster. It allows to connect to camera CCU and Tally systems using the DB15 female connectors on the box at the other end. LiveTally Box is compatible with all TriCaster series Mini, 410, 460, 860 and 8000.

Content:
- LiveTally Box interface
- USB cable
- LiveXpert pen drive including LiveTally Box driver to be installed on TriCaster.

Installation:
Connect the LiveTally Box to one available USB port from the TriCaster using the provided cable. This device is powered over the USB. The LED in front closed to the USB connector will turn to red once the TriCaster will be powered ON.
Plug the LiveXpert pen drive to the TriCaster. Go to Windows and copy the TriCaster-Setup file to the D: drive. Double click on the file to start installation.

**Click the Install button.**

There is no configuration needed. At the end of the installation, restart the TriCaster and start a live session.

**Connection to Tally systems:**

LiveTally Box delivers both Preview and Program Tally information into closed contacts.
You can refer to the label to locate the pin from each connector.

Use the following Pin out listing to build the right cable from LiveTally Box to your tally lights system. Pins 1 to 8 from each connector are “hot” when LED should be illuminated.

**Pin out listing of the LiveTally Box DB15 female connector:**

- Pin1 – LED1
- Pin2 – LED2
- Pin3 – LED3
- Pin4 – LED4
- Pin5 – LED5
- Pin6 – LED6
- Pin7 – LED7
- Pin8 – LED8
- Pin9 – NC
- Pin10 – NC
- Pin11 – GND
- Pin12 – NC
- Pin13 – NC
- Pin14 – NC
- Pin15 – NC

**Support:**

Contact technical support at +33 5 57 262 262 or by email to: livexpert_support@3dstorm.com

LiveXpert is a complete range of solutions developed to complement and extend NewTek TriCaster and 3Play production workflows, including LiveTally Box. LiveXpert, a brand of 3D Storm, master distributor of NewTek products